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Oxyurichthys nijsseni, a new gobiid fish from Ennore estuary, east coast of India, with a key to the ide.ntification of the Indo-West Pacific species of the genus Oxyurichthys. Matsya, 2:13-15. Williams and Gaines (1974) listed the species, numbers, and size ranges of the hosts examined. Acanthocephala from these hosts were reported by Williams and Gaines (1974) and isopods by Williams and Williams (1978) . Four species of leeches were collected, representing five new host records (Table 1) .
Sawyer, Lawler, and Overstreet (1975) noted a normal infestation of one to two adults (or numerous juveniles) per host for Branchellion ravenelii (Giard, 1850) . The five specimens collected from the lesser electric ray, Narcine brasiliensis (Olfers) in the present study were all adults. The new host record (Gulf killfish, Fundulus grandis Baird and Girard) for Malmiana philotherma Sawyer, et. al, 1975 adds a new host family, Cyprinodontidae, to the four previously known host families (Ariidae, Carangidae, Exocoetidae, Sciaenidae). Malmiana philotherma seems to occur very rarely on 
RECYCLING FRESHLY SHUCKED OYSTER SHELLS
Oyster shells are extensively used in culture operations to collect oyster spat. Those shells are either dredged (mud shells) or weathered shells from processing plants (St. Amant, 1958) . Thereplanting of oyster shells immediately after shucking was reported by Moore (1897), but is not currently practiced along the Gulf Coast. The purpose of this study was to determine the growth and survival of attached spat on freshly shucked shells after replanting in Biloxi Bay, Mississippi.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Freshly shucked, Louisiana oyster shells were obtained from two seafood processing plants on the Back Bay of Biloxi on two separate occasions. The shells were held in fiberglass troughs supplied with running bay water until planted five weeks later. The numbers of shells and the numbers of spat were determined for each of the four experimental groups of shells. The spat on each group of shells were measured (greatest umbo to bill dimension) and marked with an identifying number. The numbered, plastic tags were cemented to the spat with Marine Tex® epoxy resin (Travaco Laboratories, Inc., 345 Easter Ave., Chelsea, Mass. 02150). The four experimental groups were planted on the bottom of Biloxi Bay at Point Cadet just below mean low water in 1 m 2 staked plots during March, 19 77. The four experimental plots contained 201, 525, 527, and 532 single valves with 37, 100, 100, and 41 marked spat, respectively. Two, 1m2 control plots were also established and received no shells. All plots were cleared of existing shell material prior to treatment. In addition, two experimental plots were covered with four mil polyethlene sheeting prior to the planting of the shells.
RESULTS
Eighty-six of the 278 marked spat (31%; range 20 to 42%) were recovered at the end of ten months; of these 25 or 9% (range5-24%) of the original marked spat were recovered alive ( Table 1 ) . The surviving spat had grown an average of 29.0 mm (2.9 mm/mo.)., Of the original 1,785 shells planted, 1,372 (77%; range 60 to 106%) were recovered from the experimental plots;
